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Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

mvi oia powdm

GENERAL SUMNER

IS APPOINTED

HE WILL BE THE COMMANDEK

OF THE FIRST DIVISION.

Regimental Quaitei master H. B.

Cox Has Rejoined tne Regiment I

Aftet n Long Peilotl o. Illness.
i

Soldleis Hnve Organized Two Foot

Ball Teams and Had an Intel est-ln- g

Contest the Othei Day Some

of i.r.te Gossip of the Camp.

opuUl tn (In- - fti.mluu l'i Ilium
Cillilp .Mi'Ivt'llli'. AukuMii. On , Di

14. Mnjoi ilpnetiil S. S. Sumner, foim-cil- y

rnlfinol of llio HKtli United Stntot
r avail. v. the nmU appointed com-

mander nf tin- - Hist dlsHlmi. N ex-

pected
of

to iiuli here in the coui-- e of
u few ilnv He Is now lit Poll Myi'l,
WanliltiKton, IX C, jncpailiiK to
here pnnii. The lumber for the ootn-pan- y

kltclteiw lm licrii lecclvecl and
tlio took -- h. miles have alti'.nlv liec.il

elected Iceslineiital Quaitt'iiiintt'i
II. H. Cos, nftcr mi absence of tlitoo
niuntlis fiom ihe leKlment on n count
nf sickness and a nariow e fiom
ileatli, leunued to camp last niKlit.
lie Is now In splendid health

Stindn was a compaiatlel iulet
Kunda in amp. Hetueen AiiKiist.i
and the Yoiiiik Men's Christian n"(i-ilatlo- u

tent the chmcli-Koei- s were
about equally divided The otheis who
woie not on details .sat in their quar-
tets and re.id or viote lettcis.

In the afternoon the Thirteenth was
tho me ca for half of the men of the
Third brigade, and for the elite of
AURUsta. A upeilal and el.iboiate
musical proRramme had been picpated
by Chief Musician Miles, and It was
ntUertised befoiohand. to that when
the conceit wa.s beRun at I! o'clock In
fiont of headquarlei.s hundieds of In-

tel ested six'ctator.s, soldleis and civil-
ians, had Katheted i:ach number
was Intel pieted and rendered with an
artistic llnlsh which delighted the.
hearers and evolved Koneious applause.

MR. THOMAS SANG.
Mori Is Thomas, a member of Com-

pany C, but now a mounted oiderly to
Major Genet al Young, who gained quite
a leputatlon as a soloist in the Pi-n-

Avenue U.iptWt and the rii.st Presdij-terla- n

chuiches, and at Sundaj'.s con-
cert fully Mistained his leputatlon.
The citizens present were more than
pleated with the concert, and the Thir-
teenth and Its excellent baud are now
popular topics of convcisatlou with the
people of Augusta.

A few days ago a foot ball gridiron
was mapped out on tho legimcutal
drill grounds; goals wfcie elected, and

ay afternoon two teams, re-

cruited from the until u leglment, met
for the llibt time since our arrival
here and gave a splendid exhibition.
The peisonnel of the teams was as
follows:

Klist Team Corpoial Russ, of A,

Every Day vs.

holiday Goods
.lust now this Is paiticularly a Clnlst-ma- s

store, but the blaze and gloiy of
the Christmas goods do not blind uj
to the demands of everyday wearables.
Wo hear and heed the voices that ask
for Underwear, Drehs Goods, Suits, etc.
Itegardless of what may be In the foie-groun- d.

this is and always will be an
everyday store.

About
Some Silk Waists

It will hardly be believed that so
much goodness nnd stvle could lie iu.
tributed nt piesent prices. Jlur. the
time for these handsome silk waists is
Hhort, so we shortened the prices. You
wish excluslveness, of com pp. In this
stock theie are some duplicates, hut
it's pilnclpdlly an assortment of one

styles. All the desltable
shades In deslinble mateilals nro shown

the best styles lepiesented.

Small Furs
and Large Ones

Not the cheap kinds that get tagged
ana mangy nnu rough in no time. Hut.
of the good kinds that do not co it
much, we have a ilch gatlieiing All
of the fashionable furs aie hsr.- - not In
the uncut skins but In the wltcheiy of
tollnrettes. scarfs, capes, muffs .u.d
jackets cntefully put together nnd fin-
ished with an Inner beauty that is In
keeping with the exteiiir 'uMirv.
You've seen our show 7 Dispel that
thought. Ours is a soit of cn'ni.'dperformance. New fe.ituies fun
i oino each clay, and go llkuiw.'. ,v
"fm' irat mot your appiov.U but

your price peihaps was heie
hist week, but this week hac round nn
owner. Another, equally as satisfying
and within the limits of yout econo-
mies, has icplaced It Come and see.

New Prices for
Tailor-Mad- e Suits

A month henco you'd expect January
prices on women's suits, but hatdly
now, at the height of the mld-seaso-

Yet heir and there on many of tho
more expensive) nnd elaborate finished
silk lined sullf .Jiiiunry juices have ap-
peared pilcts thai am nt hast n third
off the legulai asking Tlutse aie low-eie- d

because wo've not bt-e- able to
find purchasers, to at tlm suits, itur.
If you're fitted, It's nil tho bettei for'vou.

ISAAC I.ON(i.
Til aud 76 Public .tnirtf,

WlLKKS-llAUIt- li J'.V.

Baking
Powder

co , t vow.

left end, William Heckinan, of ( left
tacKle Joseph Leonaid, of D, left
guard Corporal 'William Williams, of

centei, Vlctoi Thomas, of A, light
guard, Seigennt Clarence Sewaid, of
h light end: Rowland RRo, of A,

ritiaiter back; .lames Hughes, of 11,

light half back. Seigcant HUKeiie l'el-low- s,

of T, left half back; Musician
Tliornbuin. full back.

Second Team Chatles Adams, of I),
left end. Coipoial Joseph Cieaiy, of

J, left tin Me; Tnink Stlpp, of O. left
guaid. Seigeant Lot ouzo Kisbee, of ,

enter; J Donald Hull, of A, Hgnt
guai d; William Meis. of V. tight
tackle; 1'atilik Cummlngs, of A, light
end; Kdwaid Klnnegan, of D, quaiter
bai k Cotpoial Ralph Gregoiy, of I
rlglit half bails; Unity Smith, of I),
left half baik. Coipoial Czui Riiile,
of I, full buck.

urricnii.s or uami:.
1'mplre Captain Decker, of P. Kef-eie- e

Dr. Men I man Timekeeper--1'iha- te

Peir Uowman, of D Lines-
men Seigennt William R. Newman,

V, and Coipoial Hnriy Diake, of C.
Two halves of fifteen minutes each

wen? played, and duiing that time the.
woik done bj both sides was quite
Ilel. In the llrst half, on a tumble,
Thoi nbu in made a touchdown nnd n
goal was kiikid by Rice, giving a
sioie of 0 In favor of the fit st team.
Xo other points were made.

A huge amount of hea clothing
has been received.

A moie commodious guaid house, for
the Thlitcenth has been .suggested by
the division olllcer of the day. The
change will be appreciated.

Scigeuut llert Murphy, of D, acting
as the division color seigeant, Is now
able to attend to his regular duties
after a short spell of sickness

Musician J. W. Slmrell, of the band,
writes some eiy Interesting camp

letters to the Gieat Rend Plain Deal-
er.

Corpoial George Thomas and Pri-
vate Thomas Morgan, of R, which
company is now at Summerville on
provost, were In camp jesterday, and
dined with the "Uachelois" club," oC
II, who'-- e members aie Corpoials C.
8. Ralley and AW L Finn and Privates
C. S. Morgan, A. H. Price and C. M.
Lent.

Ptlvate Patiick Quinn. of R Com-
pany, who contracted fever at Camp
Meade, while he was detailed at the
Division hospital as an assistant
muse, has ictuined to camp fully

ARTISTIC GARDRXKR
Musician I.ouls R. Decker Is evi-

dently an artist as a gardener. He
has ilxed up the band's In a
way which attracts attention. After
having raked It over and over In ry

Imaginable foim, he drew veiy ex-

act lines on the ground showing tho
combination ." In those lines
ho has placed, nt legular Intervals.,
blanches of the celebiated Georgia
pine which he has tilmmod with a
scissors. This piece of work is the
admiration of all who have seen It.

Private Paul Hummel, of Hummols-tow- n.

Pa, who left with the regiment
when It started South, has been mub-teu- d

Into tho .seivice and has become
a member of Company C Pi hate
Hummel Is quite an addition to tho
band, as he Is an expert clarionet
player. Richard J. Bouike.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Intention of Erie and Delaware and
Hudson Companies to Make nn

Excursion Resort at Elk Lake.
Coal Prices Increased.

"The lesidents of Ilonesdale ato pia-parl-

to celebrate over the fact that
they are to remain In communication
with the outer world," bays the Car-bonda- le

News. "At a conference in
that borough between Second Vice-Preside- nt

U. O. Young nnd Supeiinten-den- t
C. It. Mnnvlllo. of the Delnwaro

and Hudson, and the Krle
and head civil engineers, It was

learned that the Krlo railroad Intends
tunning their road into tho Dela-
ware and Hudson depot, and thus do
away with the 'bus ti.ivel of two miles
between tho present Krle depot and
Ilonesdale. And the Hrle and Dela-
ware and Hudson will build a steam
load from Honesdnle to Klk lake, which
place Is to be fitted up for a pleasure
resort to take the place of Shohol i
Glen, as the latter place has practically
become a thing of the past for excur-
sionists. i:ik lake will make an ideal
Picnic resort, and when fitted up In tho
manner proposed by the ofllclals It will
be second to none In this region.

"From Hlk lake tho load will bo ex-
tended to rnrvlew, and connect with
the Oiavlty light Hack, which will be
widened to standnrd guage, and the
curve at Shepherd's crook made larger
for bteam cms It Is true the Kile io.ul
will tiansport Delaware nnd Hudson
coal to tide water, for a while any-vva-

but it Is more llkclv that the
Delaware and Hudson will deliver It
to that company at Ilonesdale when
the new load Is In operation between
here and Ilonesdale.

"II. tl. Young, when in convetsatlon
with seveial piomlnent Houcsdale citi-
zens, remarked that the people of
Ilonesdale would be throwing roses
Instead of stones at him when they
found out what he was going to do for
the Maple City."

puions nnixn vv.
'Owing to tho cold weather the an-

thracite coal companies have decided
to make an advance In the price for
all sizes alongside the whaif ut New
Kuglnnd points of l'5 cents a ton, to
take effect Immediately," says the
Philadelphia Pioss of jesteiday. ' J'ven
nt these tlguies tho wholesnlo selling
pi Ice Is 25 cents below the iluular
price, hut It is understood that It U
the intention of the opeiutors to nmk
another advance within a veiy shott
time.

"Owing to the shoitngo of cars there
is a great demand for all sizes thrpugli-ou- t

the anthracite and bituminous
trades nnd many of tho mines tne being
'worked only putt of tho time as tho
amount of coal pioduccd cannot bj
handled and there Is no place to atoro
It. A high olllclal of one of the lend-
ing companies said yesterday that his
company was jcdllnu; nil tho coal It
could mine, although consldeiablu of
It wns being let go at a low figure. It
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li understood that the reading com-
pany liny" been for some time pant
holding on to lis coal, as It does not
wish to sell It at tho pteent ruling
:i Ice.

"The new pi Ice which went Into ef-

fect yestetdav i elates only to toal nt
points In the New Ungland dlstilctnnd
does not apply to the city and lino and
tldcwatci Hade."

MIN1J ACC1DRNTS
Dining the yeai ending Dee i. K9S,

theie vvete 1,1(17 peisons Injuicd or
killed by accidents In tho anthracite
coal mines of Pennsylvania, as against
1.S7S for the year ending Dec. 1, ISO".

Of the I.I'm accidents the number
that resulted In deaths was r,77 JJy
leuson of these accidents "04 women
were deprived of their husbands and
570 child! en wcie made orphans

THIS AND THAT
The Delavwue, Lackawanna and

Western station at Danville was de-

tain ed by (lie Tuesday afternoon.
The Conl Inental mine was Idle hall

a d.iv this week owing to a birtil'.lnc
of some bleaker mathlneiy. The
Aichb.ild mlns wns Idle one da.v last
w eelc.

It was announced at Rasloii yester-
day that the Lehigh Valley Ralhond
conipanv will hereafter build Its toco-motiv-

Inst.-ii- of bu.vlng thorn. The
big building In South Huston, In which
passenger tais aie built is to bt con-
verted into an englneeiltig shop. About
100 additional machinists will be em-
ployed. The coi dep.utinent will be
moved to Siyre, Pj.

If a man holds a responsible position
upon the Lehigh A'allej, uitlroad, such
as tralnmastei, train dispatcher, vard
inastei, engineer oi conductoi, he must
be the ownei of a (list class watch.
His time piece must also be inspected
seml-unnual- by a company olllclal. If
the watch passes Inspection the owner
Is given a ceitlflcate as to Its accuracy,
which holds good until the next poilocl
of Inspection ai rlvos.

"Do j on approve of compulsory educa-
tion'

" el' .ild the inin who hut sailed
dowr late in life, 'It is about the only
waN to learn the value of a dollar." Cin-
cinnati Kimulir i'

Hood SP

Are gaining lavor laultll). nH m a
Iluslness men nnd travel- - En S I (f0
lers carry tliem la vest 1 I B 2ftpocll, Hilles rarry tliem m
In purtp, hoiiiekeeper eep them in nieillilno
cloiotn, trlemla rccoinmeml them to ft lends. 2j;

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA

A rich breakfast bever-

age. Unlike Coffee, it is

wholesome. Quickly pre-

pared.
Use less tea and infuse

THREE to FIVE minutes.
Always use boiling water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
i

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS
Bold only in I.rnd rrlt.

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound

UPTON'S
CEYLON-INDI- A

TEAS.
For Sale by All Grocers.

Most
People

Are aiiNioustoho economical and
Having We nil like to gf-- t along
in tho world Wo .ill lllto to got
tho most foi oui mmiey 'J'huo
ptojilo who l)ii "Snow White'
tloui Altll economical and

incihl lor ihclr inonej

"Snow White"
Mn he a lhtle higher In nrlro
than Home Inferior brands, but
the llunl cost, when compart d
with cheaper flour. Is les
Your grocer ec lis it.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

1i tcrantoii, CirbuuiUlt, Ulyphant.

WTTTTTTTT

!

BABY'S
FACE

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's faco and neck ms all raw meat,

anil gomfililnpc awful to look at, Tho ry
that child suffered, mother ami child never
hail any rest clay or night as It constantly
Itdied, ami the blood used to How down her
cheek. Wo had doctors and tho dispensary
with uo result, lly using Cuticuka Kksol--

rNT, CtmcirnA (ointment), nnd CtmouiU
Hoap, tho rttfel mym tnttrely healed.
Jlrs. O AltXJOSS. S13 Nassau Avo., Ilrooklyn.

Motrins, to know ihlWirm twthwlth CrricoiA
floi r, nd iofl nolntlni wllh CDTires. will afford
Initont rtlltrin lh mini dutrmlnj of llehlnf , burtlnr,

nd irilr Irfinlllf humon of the ikln nd irnlp. wiia
lou of hlr, nd not loue IMm. ! to fill In jour Jul.

Fold throuthont "" w"1 ""1"' t'Pi A"ei Cb m.Cjr , frork,U"i nw '" Cur" u'bT Uumori.frM.

! HI'S MS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10455 N.Ninlti si., Scronlon, Pa.

Telephone Call, 3333.

GOOD NEWSJFOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . . .

Will operate between New Oilcans,
liOS Angeles and San Francisco,
fal., during the Heason of 1893-1S9- 9

Through without change fiom the
Crescent City to the Oolden Gate..
C8 hours to I,os Angeles, 75 hours
to San Francisco. Fine Southern
route for Winter tiuvel. Wilte for
Xiartlculais

E. HAWLEY, A. G. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.,
340 Uroadnay or i Uattery Place.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

K. J. SMITH, AGT.,
A. M. LONGACBE, T. P. A.,

109 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Eff3ctivanos5 anj Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Waslilngton Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
W'Wi"SAA"

The St. Denis
Oroadway and eleventh St., New York

Opp. Grace Church. European Plaa.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

Jn a modett and unobtrustvo war thorn ar
few bettor conducted 'joteli la the Metropolis
than the St. Denle.

The ifreat popularity it haa enquired onreadily be traced to Its uolqua location, Ita
bomouke atmosphere, the peculiar ezcellenoa
of its culalue and Mrrlce, and tu Terr ao4rate pricet

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND S0?t

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irrlog Plica,

MEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
Y Iu the heart of the wholesale district V

;,; For Shoppers &
A 3 tuiiiutra nulL to Wan.iiiial.eis 8 !
.. iiiliiutea to blejiel Cooper We Slore :.. Jiiixy of ucctss to the great l)rj Coojs :
i, tilurcK. i
'$ For Sightseers.
) Ouelilocklrom H'nay Cam,sUlnKcay 5.
,t, traiisiwrutlou to all poluts of Interest .'.

I Hotel Albert,!
) NEW YORK.
V COR. llth ST. & UMVHRblTV ri,ACI, Y
I Only One UIocU from Uroadway. Ya

?Rooms ftIIn restaurant X

j

J&' .r

.v.; a.,. v o i&flm&wwiwoK&&&ivuiFAmor xmw--
'- - -'-

-
- - agS

WALLACE,

1 A Glove I
1 Opportunity
I For Men. ... I

Not often that real efood dollar and a
r half gloves are sold for an even dollar. 5

That's the case here now. We were for-- 51
jgV !?
S tunate in securing a lot that were sold 5
0

under the hammer. Somebody's loss is
your gain. They are positively the best

! glove bargain for men ever shown in !

Scranton--hig- h grade goods, suitable for C--;

driving:, street wear, dress wear.
0i

!t Only a Dollar.

CONNOLLY &

ITIONIIL

OF SCRANTON

Special Attention Given to BusU
ucbs nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accominodution V..
tended According to Balances ani
Responsibility.

3Pcr Ccut. Interest Allowed oa
Interest DeposiU.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W5I. C0NNELL, Preslrtcnt.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

W1LLIA.U II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro.
tected by Holmes Electric Pro-tectiv- e

System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Sprues Stmt, Scrantoi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Ia s Interests on savlnzs deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, uuardlan

L. A. WATRDS. President,
o. .s. JOHNSON. Vies President
A. It. CIIKISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Wm F. HalKteaJ. Cverett Warren.
August Robinson, V.. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

For the Holidays.

We arc authorized agents
for the Eastmau Kodak Co, ,

aud carry a complete Hue of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washinstoi Avi

Opposite Court Mouse,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

I.

gewt1J. -- fti

t a

- "-Sf-
c.

-- t

t.Tv

or

Carpets and Draperies,

We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra-- .

peries, believing it to be the largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain

VIA

of

I or to

- .

.

!.VT I

?rftfLS

A--

on Avenue

Point LACE
Brussels

Dresden

129 AVENUB
a

Steam
Water

Electric

Electric
Light . . .

Retail.
Coal of best ui

and of
In uny part ot

city, at the
at first

Commonwealth room No. 6;
No. 2624 or at

No. will be
to at

SMITH.

Wall
found in a first-cla- ss Uphol-

stery Stock.

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Tambour

ricANULTY,

HEATING

FIXTURES

WIRING
Charles

Franklin

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Papers

Everything

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OH aKD P. WHITE HEMLOCK H HiDWOQD WEI
Bill cut to order on short

to uniform lengths oonataatly on hand. IImiiIocIi
promptly Furnished,

Cross Fork, on and Susque.
ltatlrond. At County. on Couderaport,

Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400.000 per
OFFICE Building, Pa,

Telephone No. 4014.

WASHNGTON

T n
Is the most .ittractive short trip

at season
the year.

Express Steamships

of the

OLD DOMINION LINE

Perform Dally Sirvlc.

Through tickets returning
from Washington by

rail or water.

full iijiply

W. PRYOR,
l.elilgn Valley KailroaJ,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Av& !'JL'

S vSaMm

,27 aDsh!n2t

Renaissance
Irish

CURTAINS

&
WYOMING

and
Hot

Gas,
And Combination

B. Scott
119 Ave.

T

At

the Quality for doir.st40
ull sizes. Including BuUuvtieat and

Dlrdaeje, delivered the
lowest price.

Orders received the office, floor.
building;,

telephona tho mine,
phone J72. promptly attended

Dealers uupplled the mine.

W. T.

to be

Timber notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
tawed Peeled
Prop Timber

MILLS At Potter Co.. th Buffalo
banna Mina, Pottor Pn., and
Port feet day.

GENERAL Board of Trad Scranton,

this

information

L.
tele;

i


